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' As lh adherents of the .SunI.ird are try-iv.- g,

for ctlect, lo blend the present friends of

.w
s:oDni:vi:.ixc,ti:r:

.uie i.U!i.' i f if t,.i t'...uLu J quUl
tLe lollowing languite uf Mr. as

containing llo true doctrine on the sul'jVc,"
r r ,s . ., . iti'fiiiiitiin nronitxiV rn- -l i"Y t, tSEt.

f iT-T-
ho Hoa NAUIANIEL KOYDENso it said :

ed, uo furttHf ditMiti-u- t will exwt. Into

a single man of this tlaa is itenniited lo re-

main, at home and continue his pa-n- t profita-

ble avocation, to Um delrimtot vf nianyof
will be voted for by he Conservatives ofj

I
s .

li

i t! j i' m, I t'.c Anr-.- of
NiTt'.ci Vi f !t,x V.'e tuko a!l ' .l!
care in p( liu an J a.l.In vii!g t!ie " Wstch-imn- "

to stib.criUrs in tho army, tuly lo b
inoriifii-- to learn that it rurcty reach-

es its dcMiiiation. For sometime txtst we
hare Uf u psying postnge on each pack
age, anl we It kit from a suWriUr Jut in
thalheh'td discovvrcA.no inipivveim tjl in lit
delivery as die result of this tucritleo on our
part Surely, sofoclhing should N done Incur
rect the abuos practiced in this drpaituieiit

VITDDtlWIIWe art ailairlzrd Is
mwnee Uie withdrawal of Lukco Mtrraiu,

Jtowan and Davie to IU tne uncxnirea term
of Dr.-J-. O. IUmnay reigned, in State 'Sen-- u.

. i . MlNY CITIZENS.
Feb. 8th, 1804. '2ti .

" Are we, then, to stand to our arms ? No.
That must be the last lesoursa, not to be
Utoughi of imtil much longer and greater suf-

ferings. V must havjatienue and longer
endurance with our brethren while under
delusiongive them lime for relied ion and
experience of ooiwequenoe keep ourselves

d distressed fanuhes of those fit the field,

diseatisfactkm will exist The assignment of

men to posts mvolving no duty other than

their appearance, at fong Intervals, on wlt
may be termed holiday parade, wiOuvit the
saerirtceof a simile btwoese tuU-res- t, wiQ -

tutlem liU-il- y with The original custitu-t"u- l
secvaiasionista, and also assert the con-

verse, vis : that the Standard's party is com-

posed uf dioe who denied dm constitutional
rjU of secession ; and as, to tliis cod tbey
deny your charge that die Standard ever ad-

vocated and taught the doctrine of seceasioo.
1 request that you publish suuh extracts lroni
votfr file of tliat piper m prove its advocacy
of thai douine--o- ot to eatisy, bm, or any
intelligent reader ol th Standard, but to al-

ienee unscrupulous demagogue, and enlight-

en the oredu.ous ignorant.'' v. ,',.',.'

viubly pro.lucfl discouteut.. Tie pro-iie-ct

- Ifrwa Artillery. --Cpl J A. llaxair, Com-

mandant of the Rowan irtillery, arrived her
last Saturday, ' on a snot furlough. ' This W

one of Uie best army rpa lo the servi. ;
and one in which out lounty feels .very
lively interest . . '

tu situation to pront oy the inajHer ol
and aejiarate from our companions

(not revolt from our rulers) eay tchtm thttuh ol ocb eontingenclea tsaireany einiinjf mju.

o, and .IT eeriont dirersioue fronr.actlve
afsrvira aftha matarial dexiirned to be rst--alttrnatiwta left art th distblutum our U- -

Wird.i:Jrs waWs pafse
follower-o- f thteadard have-bea- n eaiaJed

bjuhat. papier cdje.ju Ja wlitiJ seiu us lust Tuestlay, $J 10 in .apenvelope
widKHifa wonl'tbsijiii 'what it waVibr
no letters-n-o name ru any thjng but the

Air. Kditor For some time past, I have

money. We hnve no bjeotion' to such re--1

noticed Uie great increase of trsvl, die in-

flux of population into-- Salutary, au.l the
immenw btuiness carried on Ker in a publsj
way, not neces."ary here to mi'ne more parlio
iilarij'. but connected with" the Oiartcrmas-Ici- V

Olh.-- l this (di.cv. It is rcall v s larjar

jLlw. !.8tMdajcd UaeLpfeiiilx
placed the doctrine" of sewiwort, and it

Mr. Jefferson as i,ts authority for the
(Inunction between teceeeion and revoluliou.
Rerolution nobody denies the right of, when
evils become intolerable. Mr. jifferson and
the Starxlitnl wenr Careful to have it under-
stood that it was not revolution (u not revolt
from our rulers") lliat they meant it was
souiethiug else. What i4se? Mr. Jeflcroii
calls it " sepuration from our companions."
lie liveil at m period who, the peojile uImI

not lieen jeduoated" in The doctrine f se--

contentment would Otnerwi prevail
We are assured that In every InsUnce

where a princiwl rwulered liable to service

by tlie late law is ascertained to have evad-

ed dtat responsibility by roooeciion wiih
.some local organixation, or any odter subter-
fuge, jealously cfid dlaatisfa:tton are at onoe

tuanitested, and s purpose exrrssed of bring-

ing tint matter to the alteniion of die War
LVpartnatit through the medium of th r

in Coogress fnun the District

whore the evasim is permitted. In every
instance where die accumoLtiaiH of ni.HHy to

mitlancca, as they omy cost the trouble of
putting thu money intoixir pocket-boo- k. "

'

DISCONftJNT IfTUE ARMT. ,

The chief Uue of dxnteot ia the army

said: . ' - - -- - ;'j
""Nor is it true that We " educated the peo-

ple in the doctrine of accession," and titeo
" voted them iuto the present war." . We
never maintained the doctrine of secession an

practiced by the cotton States, and we resist-

ed secession to the last

In reply to this a coutcuiporaiy y
per-i.ien-

asks, " if the Standard did not iaiu-lai- n

the doctrine as practiced by the cotton

States, ' what sort of doctrine of, secession
it that'll did maintain ? To this of course

hitherto, has bttn alnat entirely with th

ubUtute law, under the operation of which,

many able bodied young men were left un
cvsfioti, and therriore appnMelted it cautious disturbed at bornr to carry on private busi

the Standard has not ventured to reply, for it
is not easy to conceive of more deu two

found to be a. result of exemptfon. nicu!ar-l- y

of men fitteil for active- - military duly, the
discontent is said to 'amount lo iinlignaiiou
The eontemplaiion of a policr which favors

lliat although atlenils lure U vl iiiu.le M

ftabllh ''UlHce lnnii-s.- it las i .unj
iillerty inipOA-iW- e to eiiltMce ...m. ) liiuui

to die public hi'tv:. it.il s -- Kn
a Ibr Iojsi can be t'pefic.l :u tin- i:uriin4,
lite run t cgJiis. Diinn? tlie laM tuoiUh, n

un imued t utuie ihtn in rut rut
hundred milUrt, many ol wi. 'lit U- - i.g dl'M-bl- et

and iVihetsoii liirlinigti frurirt.'. Atmy,
WereiMiMf off. This of its-I- t lf :!. . Vj.- - mm-r- ou

bire, and J'uSl Otlioers, i s.illr:. ut ki
justify the establL4menl of a y Depart-
ment at thia Tost, whiih is now .ioi.e If
CapCBKtDUKit, besides the iniineus-- ' trana-portati-

given for freight" for gra n, Ac, on
Tnen thne aliaj

kinds of secession, w u: peaceaoie secession,
aud secession with' war as a consequence,
The ccftton States, as is well known, always

ness on their owr account to speculate, or
spend tlteir u'hm as idle vpectaturs of the

great events of aiis stupendous struggle of the
Country for iudVpeodence. A week spent in
die army durinj the month of December last.

ly, ffingwty. Jitty years alter wards the
Standard calls it the riglrt to "withdraw or
etvrde." . ,

W' Ai. this was. in 185L Ten years later
in October IStil, (see Standard, Ol 30. 1861,)
the Standard says that North, Carolina

in May' not revolted, hot Mettled,
The EdiUir ol the Standard wasjs memler
W tlwOrmTCTnlpa" Whichm
be voted for "the Oriiiuance ofecewion. Pid
be not believe in the right of secession did

conten Jed for the right ef peaceable secession;
add we think the Standard will hardly pre-

tend that it went for' the other sort of aecea--

ion. L cover the feelings and hear thttseuliinenis of
But we intend to comply with our corres CioTemilietil acCiiiftit w..

soldiers in rerd to this and other subjects
of public interest, ami we therefore know

pondents request, by sbowmg Uiar Uie SHan- -

tne exemption oc nien who inve ruaoe kt-tau-

by diis war, and who are, in all re-

spects, equally liable and fitted tor the dis-

cbarge of military duty with those in the
field;- - has a) wgyi led to leefings of 'jealous duv

content To afford further noaiui of escape
from service to this' class, will do more,

to our information, tluui any thing
else to mar that spirit of rvcowitiatain so

at' the apjMOacb of die expiialion of
the terms of service of the gallant vetrrans
nov in tlie Ml - The subjection of priw4-pa- k

to service has done . much to ajjajf dis--"

content and stimulate If the
law on this subject is riiridly enforord. and

aard maintain - me ngm w aeucssiou,

without any qualification about the cotton
Sale or anything else. Aud what "ti very

lie not maintain" that right, when he so
voted ? If we tuny believe tlte Stnndani of
the 8th nlt, he did uoL lint the m.1 aud Iws

previous declarations make it perfect ly plain
ti at he ditt .

oaiarLable, it aialnlaiued this doctrine for
Ucven vears. v: trom IBoVso 1?H)1 now

what we say when w declare dtat much,
very much dends on the rigid execution of
the te law recently passed by

"CoirgTiPH aS t wlial will tie the moral con-

dition of the army in the Spring. The sol-

diers in the field regard it as a gross wrong

B it this is not all In tln untie article ofmuch earlier than 1850 we are not at present
prepared to saf. It is.not K habit to stick

a hwve buwur;done hi giving imu-f-.tiaU-

flir rrwuNssent bylririuis to oir l'.ke sl-ihc-is

io die army. For the luixr
in the office by Capt. Haiui-iK- , otn rjneilrot
aiwl iuduslrions it i ivaily
wonrhTf.it, and FXtubiu a sjri; of. tKicy ami
devotion to the'piiblkr bu.itH's,"tiy pt:ij
Brioukr and his assist atits, tla; i uiWat-i- y

rerttkiit'j in these tiweswl extra aain1 and
waste. aid dipusitia to make large- - Ciptas
by public cfficiali. , Tb-r- e is aho v un.ird
with the' tSice, r f 17. m
nine coUUtica, w hicK h fact, should be doL
by Komg Q":artniis.ters. Tlie Otj-Ta- lw

tLe same paper (Oct 30th, 18(il,) the Stand
ard said :to any one thing long, but this doctrine of all dodpv aff.irdirig opportunities of esope
.'. As soon a Liucoln called for troops toabcesAon appears to nave oeei an excepuoo

persisted: rarfor at leasleTenyears, teng
niake War oil Uie South, we denounced him

eaoueli, as we nave saia, i - euucaie, toe

from duty anohiie1, a stinulus Will t"-give-

lo die wntk of which no dis-
play of the enemy,' however Tonn"nlalle, can
thwarL ''

Let every prineiral, fittol for active BeVI

as a usurper, and turned our back on the old
eoDle" in it. Lnion witlMHit euu. We did s, too, with

that any youug men should be -- left at home
to accmnulaie fortunes by speculation whilst
they are bearing the enormous burdens of
this war, almost at dieir own expense, the
pay of the soldier hung insulticieot for his
HHiisperiable warrrsT-awlTl'i-

e "eYitjTefieve
diat unites tln-- are appeast! on this subject

the most entire uonsUteocy, for wi luvr al--In the Standard of December 4th, 1850, is

a bug editorial article on the, appointment of
a ioiut select committee on Federal Relations

nowvri harjil iibat:15JtUtaiiayrWW.ITJ HELD TO AT T7II DTATRB Ht A RKJHt TO dtHy, Trsmgnwf to hir aToprkur
splre, "ami aff will be well Rich. Whiff:8KCEPK rOR CACSKJ: r'. .by the. Legislatur- e- Our readers willreweiB-theune- at

atruirzle of that year in relation to " A neht to secede for cause," was die
Ileafurtcr C S. MfUtary Trbea, )

the nunjissioo ..of Viornoa, uw UBpeneisx-MoeBbc- ai doctrme taught Jy the Uottorr
ecution of the fugitive slave Jaw, and the State politicians. And it was that very

about 20 UUO buslasls pwni, and ia t$nng ia
eflwrl tjwlrtwwafd lhrytltartaataiatMr
soch Way as will luAtt effocUiany recuse the
great and glorious prise for which we a--v iww
sttuggNug. There wiHidvuW biit that tliis jH- -t
i one of the most haportant in tlie State, and
diat it will continue so more thaii r, du-

ring die war. It certainly retpirc a man of
great energy and iadostry.

There is now in process of erection some

by Uie fatdihH exeeuuon of die law bearing
upon it, vijft sltall witness in the Spring more'
fearful demoralization in the army than ever
before. " What comparison," say they ; is

there between the price tliey paid for, a sub

" right to secede for cause" which the Cottonthreats of its repeal. These were Uie mat-

ters referred to that joint committee, and on

then the Standard dwelt at leaxth. ' It said

' auaavav, tvb.7(le4. )
Mr. Brmmtr : l)r Sir i Fleaaa Mat in

yoer iaa of w (if itu dura mA rvaca
vue tuu laic) that th SaM-pu- s I luMlal, a
aalfmilv oat aid lha limits of the towe, bis
bean eumptatMl, sad that allthtcaaraof amall- -

States exercised in 1860. The "cause" which
tbey assigned (an insufficient one tLw-'li- ttliat the Deople should "assert aid maintain
for destroying the Union,) was the 4tion
of a Black Republican sectional ticket to the pus ia he (iarriane were rvatovrd avvrral days

stitute a worthless one it may be and the
seivice we have to undergo and the (laagers ffifteen 1Kdirigi for aifat p i; taJi.s

their righu, and that their Kepresentau'ves
should . dedan tchai ihote rykt tare. And
tLe Stahdarfjjroceeded to declare them for
that hod?. The following is the close and

chief office of the Union. It was the identi-- H
we have to meet ? There is not a man in

rs xeft (are, very tignt eaare or vanoloaf,
which the Sargwia wftlaa pot raeneMwaadaa'
shuutd remaia, as the aaucais would raeasrvria

wlMMisea arnLprBsmJiui!t.iiiyt, l.rf whicbcal cause repeatedly assigned by the Stand-
ard as sufficient lojusliiy to tiuikc oecea- - the army, who. if he were tocomtult only hismaterial part W its long anicie:

1-
-

J

"
i

U i

I

a vary fw ). aada uualaHgrruf (hrapoad
penvHut comfort, interest or security, butry tneir exercise ot the right ol secession." We have heard the idea recently express im im waaaaa urni am icriMira imb lnra.

W e do not think die blandard will liave tlte would will'uigly pay twice die sum dies Mien I aea a aUUmaHLauy j. f.r lowarfht eiuwtifcced that a State has ne right to secede trom
the Union that there is no help from op hardihood to deney this. But if it be denied mhI for substitutes to obtain a dischanrcfrom lh lhf e'1'"'" -- b,b"rJ .

why we have before us another search thro uiuch vMire,pression except by revolution ; in other words
that the States are the creatures and depen its tiles in 18o(i when Fremont and Dayton the war. But what tlien, would beconieof

the CHii!iry !. No, it U a case of necessitywere candidates.dents of . the Federal Government, and of diat we should defend our homes and ourWe' have made diese extracts fnjin die
L country, no less bun ling on one than another;Course subject to its physical coercion. , bucb

assumption, we humbly submit, is unsup- -

liar yuartemavitrf baa to ltluuU au Uie uiw
teriaU, Attn, the huge Orditbuo Hok the

Jlitttsry Camson, The iNitftf a'.d Mui;ig LW-rea'- g,

and a large Conmiftowry Dt pirtrrsriit, all
calling on the Quartermaster emit ly I.HT "

tranfteirtatHKi and means for
pushing forward their rvwetive drpe truMitv

AH the writer ol litis desires, ia, djit every
rotu in the public w tn.i.1 uxn.r.n tW
same itmwefvitig devotion to our wi, and1'
eoergv irl bosiiwrsa, m is

'
dune by Ca,L liaioo-k-r.

Then our buccvms would be placed al-

most beyond doubt KOWAN.
'

.
m

Jan. 2.'th, lt )

THANKS. I

- Air. Editor : 'We wM twrrtttra thank

Standard's more caustions Jeadinj; articles
tbey were written wLen SecessiouiM.s and se-

cession were under a cloud, its advocates
having been forced by die people to " acqui

Vry RrK-eifullT- ,

a- -Veerwh't rrat,
fciVIFTOU.lAlWAV,

?apt i'em'g. PaU
The above ronimunicalton came lo hauu

(no late for our but avue, but as it contains

gratifying mforntaiion we give it ia jhis.

Tlw Mtiall pot 1mm nMje fcs appearance, in
ow or t wo Cuoilies in tow n since it broke
out in the Ojun!, but how it originateii we

and we cannot and will not submit to the
wrong of doiug the work in the field and then
go home to lind our properry swept away by
extortioners and specuLtors," who hav re-
mained at home dirough sowardhas at from
uiotiv.-so- l sehishnesl or grml ofgain,"

We subjoin ait extract l m the liKtmood
Whig bearing on diis subject which conhruu

esce" (such was the cant language of that day
and used by the Staodard itself above) in die
Compromise' measures of 1850. We have
not takeu a single extract from die more vio-
lent and unguarded declarations of the Stand

ported by testimooT denved from the Con- -
aututioo itself, or irom any single circum-

stance attending its foroation or adojHioo.
It is, moreover, at war with all regular ideas
ot free rt'pubhcaa government, and of tlte
undoubted independence of the States, as
tfat indepeadenoe has been practically dis-

puted in their separata organizations mace
1787. We hold that as no State could orig-

inally have bem forced into the Union, none
can be forced to eenuia in, or rattier be pre-tvut- ed

trow going oat Heaven forbid that
i.oh an extreme resort should be presented

i '. us as the only alternative against aggres-;wt- s

upon our rights 1 W trust it may not,
tut the bare possibility oi the contingency

ard in the hot political camjwiris between
1WJ and lobO, in which it wat t!e le.hn (hrotigh ymir trv- - to a wnrrhv iadf, M..

our own convictions expressed above.
Cttcsaisg tae Operatlen ef the Catwrtpt

'

Law.
We learn from oflivers jmt front Lee's army

that 'the policy of exteuuW the couscrwt

: have not bti aM jearo with certainty.
Th imitt-vptJii(b- o( iiie--v we be?ieve, aoted

t no lecaotKjo against dte spread vf tle dis--!

ease, until withiu a lew tlay past, they e--

spirit of die secession party of orth Caroli-
na, and denounced as unsound or traitorous

0(0. KrrstR, fen- - the kind fnv.r un
us in the way of some e xvetU-- n .auaee an-- )

and line potAfoc wiii. li n-- o ncl ho4every distinguished man oi the old wing and
ou party. We think .we 'have curetl a house for a bul.ilal, hey fa"'s sie alaTftwtrgrate "law to men over lorty-uv- e iseDBretydugiven the uiformatioii desired iy our cocre. its uf the tuwn. Th-- v liave become Mmnt?e- - fully received, a hint w l.u h uiii-- r fii.?cds, wewovru uy uie great niass ot our lorces m

Lee s coinmau.L The objection, to tin's Dolt the toil w orn-poodeut and established our own opinion
that " the Standard had educated the nvunle ly iiidiaerrtrt iu regard tu small pox. Three. '"f""' ,u Uw Ju.v "'a

cy U founded on the probability of ihbrt sojr--
in the doctrine of secession." But it' any one
should pretend that the above is not .sulhcient

pues in uie coming year, as a result ol a se-
rious diversion from productive labor uf so

evidence, there is plenty more to be IumL

FoeXltvxllt (Aterver.
bilge a as are embraced between forty-0v- e

and tifty. The discontent our army

year ago. had IIm duawe broken out any K "Rn'tm-tfit'ly- , vour, ;
where within fifty nnles of Salisbury, they I - f j," t y N. C T
would liave ln-l- d a r.iIW nnvntijf ait j pttsW '
the mmt ntriiii.Mii or.biuMicrs agairtSf the IufrtiiHt ltti$nti Kiytttel. V

people of tlie infected focalily. and g iurd" loaru that an iniMrtNiil eax- - i. n..w iu.U
Would haVe been pluvial all tlw aonroaditai '"il. )"for 4 U'ige l'cMr.-ui- v nt ' writ f"

scould nerve our public men to look tite dan-g- T

boldly in tlte lace. Let them declare that
while we acquiesce in the late action of Coo-gress-

the slavery question. We are at the
"mme time determined that agiutiou sliail

bikI that die fugitive slave law shall bo
rHiforoed m its letter and spirit, ami thai if

ie free States do not yield to this, our rea-

sonable and Constitutional request, we will

fieretoloie lias had icfereuce solely to tlie

leni off or execute, the law i rwrfrcJervi.tin tfm -- niiiiiti..i.-from it to warn tli

alily of the act uf Longrt ileitiaiidin
aervir of IVincinars wh.i Imh foniish.ff

substitute policy, which guaranteed exemp-
tion to speiMihttors, while tlie equi valent cr-vi- ce

contemplaU-- d by the f tishiug of a sub-
stitute was seldom rendered. This condition
of exemption was tautaaiount to an unquali-
fied guarantee against couscripUon, other-
wise than by die payment of the substitute
bounty; for. in a majority of cases, substi- -

ujiou diem. Now, it bitenjXiTat the Gar-
rison, at the edge of towi and our aifihori-tic- s

pat no or.lituui.i-s- , establisli no guards,
atxl make uo effort lo restrict die inlet cow nm

e. are infurnvii ilmt this

From tlie Rich. Examiner Feb. 9.

IpkMjrvi General Lett Lines The fyAf
the Fords ofVn Rttpid Ann.

Tbc following dispatch was received at the
War Department last night : .

"OhaxouC. II., Feb. 8.
u Gen. & Cooper, Adjt General: x

" The forces of the enemy which crossed
at Morton's Ford on Saturday. sWe driven
to the river under cover of their guos. Tliat
evening, or dunng the uigdt, tbey

r.le will Im arnj in the 0'Uit Iihi at
.Soisbwry on Frniay the lUlllof tin monthMutes deserted, while such as remaii.ed were between die people who befongto it, atki the

icave them and leave them forever.
" This is no time to dispute about terms.

If gentlemen do not like the word itctde, and

i we cannot consent to use lite word revolu-

tion, let dissolution be the substitute for either
or both. The people understand that, and
ihey will demand it if the fugitive slave law
be repealed, or if these wicked assaults upon
lite rights of the slave States be continued in
u.'j halls of the common Congress."

Saw if this be-- not- maintaining the right of

"1 V0'"'' '' both jdes, and tv. Utrfonud generally uiellkacht. - A privilege such
as die substitute law afford! was well cal

v...-..o- w... ..vuiwi. u,;,,, Jaahcr ol Ibe Sin.reifw
Counted lor ? Surt-lv- , not m die around that Ooiin are invitvd Ao.1 v.l t.. .n.n.iculated to excite jealousy aud discontent in
our "city failwrs have more nulinc ork to j w may on6dejiitv eii-c- j able and thtbo- -uicMiunos ot uie luIImM men wl to bore the " a

to Uie nortn jbankutjvniaineLja JhmIju1- hnmt f diis eniht-f- c TlartAwi uunt,.i donhatrrliy out afteniTt.fc liave I argumHitf lo - fallowed with sjMil
yesteniay. This morning tliey have disa - 1 hide and healthy toon were permitted, for a they beep known lo do any gojd thing for deciin. ruw tn-l- kiuwrr to tlcesion of secession as contradistinguished I peared. Tbey left sCTenteerfdiad aud fort- - f smalf couslderaliou. 10 renmiu at hotra. ami Uw, from a full iWi.ch; .which we truMthe public?I...: f K l . : I uy rirMniom irt .it - ) . i..l '

..uiu reiwuuuu ui pcaccauie acocKiion, auu i i " v. uainu, amass lorUines by spevuhttioo, could but jiro-du- oe

duit result. "
..tbout oualification. we would hke to know . VJS" w" loUT UU!a 1100 O""- - may he cheerfully ilotintt.;,) uY and no

I .uiesce.1 m. by all uj uu ilxis at prf.i
'much vx..J GreemJtnpuom

8 rt 'ent and This ofhat would be ?
i cause discontent being now re--w moved, a ai.irit iS- t ctynve men, while bravely resirfiu die

SALisatar, IVb. 11th, LSC4.

ir. Editor : I .eii c uy can yoar gi,.a.
tiori arxl that U t'a- - puLhe to a crot utadec

Patriot. "passage of die enemy, were capfufed. j army, and, hiking to Uie oueaUon of future3ut hear the Standard again, nearlya year
.r 1 ITie eriemy s cavalry, which aiw.Hred at . aowifit--.. thrv nr.l tlu. nii,.v iii--iU'er uia aoove :

r A.- - - -
.j, - : "';''.is".;.Ba.',g.ii.swivy'r; -- "

--eow3ri --wf oeyesuTle5f.irf. ou the port f 1'oktmUrs between Public Lertire. The Kv.. Dr. ITsou nvef on Sunday evening. , , the age of forty-fiv- e as eefculated serioualy to' tliw I'lao. and (lraii., C II. Va. - Lacy, formerly f RaVigh, mhlressed large, MZj""", J r"'af rw prouuctKMt jto tlie extent necjpssvr jk. iKTimFrnm MMI 1gTtT ifl" nd Tespectable nndiii.v., m h (Jonrt- -

" We hold, as we have uniformly held, that
j Stale cao secede wifAttfeaua; that,

n other words, the Constitution must be
.

oahmbjy violated :ad.tbe comoarf liroken.

ters to nmcarry bet ween these noints. I Iiavuw.cuicui w uk circuiy appears io e : r "
. . f liouae ai titta piace ou Sinulay an 1afeo heard iuauy others eotophmiHig of theirWW noonore imports than a feint 4

7
reconnowsance.

" a - srs J" aaaj - awv M V UV W

a?uen lami g io get Uirongn. Uow are these
failures to be account e. fur? It cannot be
flat the letters are so badly backed' a to
render it iuinoasit 4e for tLe Potmatt n

habW to service. Men in the ranks are heard
to argue against any policy winch assigns to

mention that Xfeade is sdU in Philadelphia ;
and it is altogether improbable that the ene-
my's force in Nor thern Virginia contemplate
any serious advance in the absence of their
commander.

decipher the name and dcAjuvte. arkisk.

oetore any eute can be released. W e bold,
a we have' unifermly held, that if this cow

ct be broken, die act will be an act
( revolution on the part of the sectional tna- -,

which perpetrates it, for the simple rea--
- q that it will work a radical change in the
Constitution of government; that this see--
ioual naiority will never theiesa, as a matter

jt course, hold on to the government and
the Union still in being: that the

m-J- aiiermiit Ufttotk vtimority ofths States
u-i- be as witktirmw r seaait from anca a

add provide new guards for their
jture aacwnty,- - and that, b so doing, they.

nawdajr evening Inst uon the War and
State of tjie Coun;ry. His discourse waa
able and eloqaeat and replcU with senti-
ment of encouragement in the fin.il sao-ets- a

o oar eauae,
A-- Tbe occasion and theme were axlmirably
approprutte, and tho exigencies U the
time demand tlie services of other
laborers b arouaiog the people from the
lethargy to a sense of their dangwra, and
la speaking worjs of . enooursgemeat to
tit deapoodioz,an4 inspiring hopes to tbe
ftttora,

'
Im the good work gt oo.

- rrvaoroA Patriot. ,

positions ot case young men, who, by .age
and physical Kraip?Sid t&ltJ&
Uea of aodve field aervice. Any device fur-
nishing an effective means of exemption from
such duties, by principals of this chaw, ia held
to be a practical oulJicatioo of the ui

law, and an injustice to those who
have beea battling against the foe for three
long years. It ia intimated, as we learn, that
a ranonitranoa will be seat to the War LV
fvxamt against the aawgnaMnt of irioc.

ui leth'is aie ilnei ti f bt'Bete that these
wwcarriagea are to be aoootmied for fa anoth-e- v

way-4- hat these letters have been broken
open and destroyed by some thievnh jJoat
master in search of mooey. Tbia ia the coo
atroclion pot upon it by the army, yet it baa
submitted to it until sutMuiesoa baa ceased to
be a virtue

Ner k ia the duty of the dVpartmeat and

We learn that a white woman was killi
ed at or near TeaebV Depot, on the Wil-
mington and Weldon road, - lew days
go. - While peaaiog from one coach to

anoUatr abe Jell between tbe platlbrma and
Was eraabed by the vbeekVeewtv

'
. , J . ' - t mageau exert thew eflbrta ia order to

t- -

i


